
Photosynthesis
Photosynthesis is executed in reactions:

andmolecules
1) Light reactions:Produce the energyneeded forthe calvin cycle toThe resultantsfunction.This energy andmolecules are presented as ATPand NADPH.

SunLightenergy-> Chemical energy

* Lightdependentreactions forthis reasonstakeplace in the

#Hylakoins. (There, they oxidize Hc0to10z+2H*

2) Calvin cycle:Converts CO2 to sugar. Consumes ATDanGNADPH
to ADP andNADsIttakes placein the stroma of the plantcell.
* Greenlightis eitherreflected ortransmitted by the pigments,
butNever absorbed. (The lightwe gain fromin photosynthesis is the absorbed

light.)
* pigments are responsible forthe absorption of lights

Pigments
Chlorophyl) ac/ ↓ Chlorophyll b
THE MAIN Carotenoids
PIGMENT works with

chlorophylla
Participates in photoprotection againstexcessive light



Pigments absorb lightand dissipate excessive light that
caninteract withoxygento form reactive oxidative molecules that could
damage the cell, ordirectly the chloroplast.

* chlorophyll
* The chlorophyll isn't attached to the phospholipid aborbs bestin the
bilayerof the thylakoia membrane, ratherwithproteins reland violetblue

embedded in the thylakoik (The proteinand the chloroplast wavelengths
togethermake the photosystem.
*Chlorophylla"pigments are the only pigments in the reactioncenterofthe photosystem
* Inthe reactioncenterofa photosystema redoxreactionhappens

Photosystems
PhotosystemIc >Photosystem I&ealabsorbationat Peak absorbation at

680nm(8680)< Are nearly identical (700nm(0700)

PhotosystemsI and I functionsequentially, withphotosystemI first.

&Calvin cycle.Inputs.113C02 Output: 7630(6lyceralGebyGe3-phosphate)
2)6NADPH
3)8AT0

CalvinCycle Steps:

1)Carbon fixation 2)deduction 3) Regeneration
1077,3 Bisphosphoglycerate (Of RuBo/



1)Carbon fixation: ·keep in mint carbon dioxide has 7 carbon,and
PuBP hasScartOnS

3C02+ 38n88=3/6carbonmolecules)
&TCO2 binds with RuBP, making a carbonmolecule (Witha helping hand

of the enzyme Rubisco)

This 's'carbon molecule is unstable, and thus breaking intocarbonmolecules)
called 3-PGA (3 phosphoglyceric acid)

Phosphoglycerate *The total:
3(02+39488,3,6
carbon molecules

>6,3- p6A

2) Reductioni

*A 3-P6Amolecule needs to be converted to 3-638. We do thatby:
7) Phosphorylating the 3-P6Ausing <ATP,making 73 Siphosphoglycerate
2) Reducing 13 Siphosphoglycerate to 638 using <NADPH↓

verall: Aforthe lightdependentor
6(3-86A) 6ATP < 6(73Biphosphoglycerate) GNADPH> 663P

* 1630 is takenas the outputof the CalvinCycle, leaving us with5630

3) Regeneration.
503=75ca+6ons & 3.5 =15c+6075

The 3630 are converted to 3RuBP by a series ofreactions using SATPs.



*Side notes
accessory pigments

1) Chlorophyll and carotenoids don'tparticipate in the direct energy transferand
synthesis that Chlorophylla does (But they do absorb and transferenergy to chlorophylla).

#The products of the lightdependentreaction are:1/NADPH 3/Oxygen
2)A

T

P

#Inthe cyclic path, the only productis ATD.

IV)H+concentrationin the thylakoid space is higherthaninthe stroma

(Thylakoit space)v) H+needa transporting agentthatitdiffuse fromhigherconcentration
to lowerconcentration,which is the ATP synthase.

Ostromal

#) The lightreactions happeninthe thylakoid space.
The Calvin cycle happens in the stroma

1) The CO2 acceptorin the calvin cycle is RuBP

#1)The regeneration of79uBP requires ATP

IX) Lightharvesting complexes only transferenergy (We can differentiate themby
being onboth sides ofthe photosystem).
x) 1680 gets back its 2efromH2O

XI)1780 gets backits befromthe lepassed fromphotosystem#
#The Stomata is responsible forthe enterance of CO2 molecules.


